
 
PINELAND PLANTATION 

 
GUEST AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT 

 
 
 In order to provide a safe and enjoyable experience for all of our guests, we require all guests to certify and agree 
to the following terms and conditions. Please read this agreement and sign in the space below.  
  
 I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am over the age of 18, or I am accompanied by a parent or guardian who 
is over the age of 21. I have never been convicted of a felony or crime of domestic violence. I am not under the influence 
of drugs or alcohol. I will act in a sportsmanlike manner with proper consideration for other guests, participants, licensees 
and patrons as well as any other agents, employees, personnel and/or persons affiliated with Pineland Plantation Trust, 
Morel Trust B, Pineland Nursery, and Pineland Holding Company, LLC. I will follow the safety rules and instructions 
from any and all Pineland Plantation & Pineland Nursery personnel. I will also follow the safety rules and instructions 
from John M. Adler, Margaret L. Adler, Leopold Adler IV and Randy Mason. At any point for any reason, we have the 
right to terminate any and all actions and/or activities occurring on Pineland Plantation and require that guests 
leave the premises, immediately. 
 
 In consideration of being allowed to enter the premises of Pineland Plantation, I, the undersigned, hereby release, 
discharge, waive, hold harmless, and covenant not to sue, Pineland Plantation Trust, Morel Trust B, Pineland Nursery, 
Pineland Holding Company, LLC and The Adler Family, for any loss, damages or injury, including death, to my person or 
property, or for any other consequences arising from, out of or as a result of participation in any activity taking place at 
Pineland Plantation in the State of South Carolina and the premises and facilities thereon. I hereby agree to protect, 
indemnify and defend Pineland Plantation, Pineland Nursery, and The Adler Family, from and against any and all 
liabilities, claims, suits, actions, and costs arising from or connected to loss, damage or injury to person or property which 
loss, damage or injury is caused by, related to, or arises out of any activity taking place at Pineland Plantation or any 
facilities associated thereto by me or any persons affiliated with me. I also consent to authorize any and all emergency 
medical treatment to me, as may be deemed appropriate under the circumstances. I also hereby agree to be, at all times 
relevant hereto, compliant with any and all laws of the State of South Carolina, including local laws, rules, and regulations.   
 
 The provisions of the foregoing paragraph shall apply to and include Pineland Plantation Trust, Morel Trust B, 
Pineland Nursery, Pineland Holding Company, LLC, and H. Williamson Ghriskey, Jr. its officers, directors, affiliates, 
employees, hosts and guests. The provisions of the foregoing paragraph shall also apply to and include Pineland 
Plantation, John M. Adler, Margaret L. Adler, Leopold Adler IV and Randy Mason, including their officers, directors, 
affiliates, employees, hosts and guests. The provisions of the foregoing paragraph shall not apply to any loss, damage, 
injury, death, or harm of any kind, which is caused by the sole negligence of Pineland Plantation & Pineland Nursery, or 
its officers, directors, affiliates, employees and agents.   
 
 
 
Printed Name: _______________________________ Signature: ___________________________________ 
 
 
Date:  _______________________________ 
 
 


